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4Q Model 166-167
4-Quadrant System 159, 166-167

A
abdominal complex
functional anatomy 52
optimal function 143
abductor complex 145
abductor digiti minimi, functional anatomy 29, 31
abductor hallucis, functional anatomy 29-30
abductors, functional anatomy 47
Achilles tendon pain, toe raises and 150
acromion process
supraspinatus tendon impingement 69, 85, 146
Action Pyramid, The
layers of 118
Function Layer 118
Fitness Layer 120
Skill Layer 120
Technique Layer 122
integrated movements in 162
joint flexibility in 163
movement variability and 166
stability work in 165
traditional exercises in 161
ActivMotion® Bars 120, 167
adduction, hip 17
adductor group
functional anatomy 45
fiber alignment 145
in gait 144
tightness and stability, test for 133
Anatomy Trains 12, 95
angle of the joints of the cervical spine 89
ankle dorsiflexion
isolated open-chain test 126
limitation 143
limitation and hip extension 97, 171
ankle joint
and foot 18, 23
affect on the knee 153
injury related to sports hernia 154
motion during gait 77
primary plane of motion 142
planes of motion 18, 23, 79, 112, 153
motion during lunge 78
ankle mobe
description of 175
progressions of 176
to regain function after injury 172

anterior cruciate ligament (ACL)
knee capsule stretch 202
progressions after surgery 200
rearfoot control and 146
Anterior Flexibility Highway
description of 97-99
extension along 97
key intersections 209
stretching examples 209
wall patterns with 162, 179
anterior lunge 149
anterior pelvic tilt
assist from rectus abdominis 53
Functional Testing Grid 132
influence on lumbar spine 113
related to hamstring tightness 149
and hips 139
Anterior X-Factor
description of 103-104
key intersections 212
stretching along 212
with adductor emphasis 105
crossover walk with 103, 139, 187
arm swing during gait 124

B
balance reach excursion test 129
Battling Ropes 120
Beacon of Life cue 90
biceps, functional anatomy 72
Big Movement Rocks 137
description of 111
evaluation of 119
limitations and overuse issues 119, 203
motion in gait 125
and stand tall posture 155
bilateral arm reach, walking 124
biomechanical issues among seniors 137
Bompa, Tudor 163
bones of the foot 75, 151
Boyd, Richard 225
brachialis, functional anatomy 73
brachioradialis, functional anatomy 73
bridging, description of 174
progressions of 183
Burton, Lee 123

C
Cailliet, Rene 76
calcaneal eversion 29
calcaneus, motion during lunge 76, 78
calf tightness, toe raises and 150
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Cappucio, Bobby 225
Carey, Anthony 225
Carlsoo, Sven 123
cavus and planus foot, comparison of 152
cavus foot, description of 198
cervical rotation 17, 22, 88
cervical spine, relationship to thoracic and lumbar 89
cervicis lumborum, functional anatomy 57
Chaitow, Leon 159-160, 165
characteristics of functional human motion 14
chronic injury, percent of people with 137
clavicle
assess tightness 202
frontal plane abduction 88
closed chain actions 22-23
assessment, problems with 160
vs open chain exercises 21
collagen 94
compensation 24, 138
limited thoracic mobility 171
concentric actions 14, 23, 28
Cook, Gray 123, 225
Coopersmith, Geralynn 225
core
definition of 163
stabilization, exercise example 184
strength, part of periodization program 163
Corn, Rodney 225
crossover walk
description of 187
variations of 188
hurdle setup 188
Posterior X-Factor example 189
cuboid 76
cueing
Big Movement Rocks and 190
“Move the scapula” 155
“Shine the light” 90
“Squat from the hips” 154
“Squish the bug” 153
“Stand tall” 154
“Where the pelvis goes, the low back will follow” 155
cuneiforms 76

D
Dalcourt, Michol 159, 166, 225
Davis, Peter and Kathy 225
see also International Dance and Exercise Association
dead bug exercise, description of 173
progressions of 174
deceleration phase of throwing 86
deltoid, functional anatomy 67
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distal bone
first, in motion 15
in relation to the proximal bone 17, 21, 81-82, 141
Dolan, Shawn 137, 170
dorsiflexion
see ankle dorsiflexion
Duggan, Robert 225
Dykyj, Daria 123

E
eccentric actions 15, 28
see also concentric actions
elastin 94
Elfman, Daniel 123
energy systems, cross matching 120
erector spinae, functional anatomy and planes of motion 56
eversion, inversion and planes of motion 76-77
explosive tri-plane motion, problems with 154
extensor digitorum brevis, functional anatomy 29-32
extensor digitorum longus, functional anatomy 29, 33
extensor hallucis longus, functional anatomy 29, 33
external hip rotation, lunging and 194
external oblique, functional anatomy 54
extracellular matrix, movement remodeling 94-95
extrinsic vs intrinsic 27

F
fascia 93
fibers, collagen 94
gliding 93
stimulation 95
adaptation 160
as stabilizer 164
Feitis, Rosemary 93
femur
motion during lunge 78
rotation and tight adductors 200
rotation and knee pain 197
flexibility, controversy over 96
Flexibility Highways, The 104
introduction to 95
appendix overview 209
stretching along 95-96
use of in training 108
and the 4Q Model 166
see also Anterior Flexibility Highway 97
see also Lateral Flexibility Highway 101
see also Posterior Flexibility Highway 99
see also X-Factors 103
see also Turnpike, The 106
flexibility programming 96
flexor digitorum brevis, functional anatomy 29-30
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flexor digitorum longus, functional anatomy 29, 32
flexor hallucis longus, functional anatomy 29, 31
foot and ankle complex
motion of 77
planes of motion 153
part of the Big Movement Rocks 111
foot assessment 127
great toe 129
metatarsal joints 128
subtalar joint 127
foot
functional anatomy 29
muscles of 29
bones of 75, 151
lack of mobility 201
mechanics of 146
mechanics during gait 142
planes of motion 111
transverse axis of 112
relation to knee pain, assessment 197
cavus vs planus 152
flat, example of 199
hamstring tightness and 79, 149-150
injury related to sports hernia 154
forefoot 76
abduction 29
frontal-plane lunge 144, 194
functional test 133
functional anatomy, see also individual muscles 12, 27, 74
Functional Assessment, The 123
functional calf raise 151
Functional Movement Screen (FMS) 123
Functional Testing Grid
anterior pelvic tilt 132
lunge evaluation 133
frontal plane lunge 133
single-leg balance anterior reach 129
single-leg balance internal and external rotation 131
single-leg balance lateral reach 130
thoracic spine rotation 133
scapular motion 134
function, defining 11, 13

G
gait

gait cycle 138
analysis of 124
sequence, front, rear and side 77
foot mechanics during 76, 142-143
speed of 125
swing phase of 80
adductors in 144
lumbar position during 80, 82

gait, continued...
planes of motion during 77, 83
analysis, part of a rehab program 14, 123, 171
hip bail out 142
internal rotation prior to heel off 141
knee extension and 145, 200
gastrocnemius, functional anatomy 37
Gitlitz, Mickey and Hazel 224
gluteal complex
functional anatomy 47
position during gait 79, 83
tightness and stability, test for 133
tightness related to knee 148
gluteus maximus, functional anatomy 49
glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) 94
go opposite first 15
Gray, Gary 18, 119, 123, 197, 205, 225
great toe
foot assessment 129
range of motion 151
guarding 159

H
hamstrings
functional anatomy 39
tightness of 149, 150
hip abduction with internal rotation 141
hip, adduction 22, 79
with internal rotation 141
hip and knee reconditioning, sample program 215
hip complex
part of the Big Movement Rocks 111
planes of motion 79, 112
pelvic alignment 139
tightness of 142, 145
influences shoulder movement 85, 202
inward rotation, relation to glutes 125
lateral tightness 143
limited extension 143
mobility, tri-plane lunge for 193
pain related to inability to pronate 153
rotation, relation to leg bones 200
hip flexors
functional anatomy 50
tightness and flexibility 96, 156
tightness and toe raises 150
Huijing, Peter 16
Human Motion Associates 14, 123, 159
hip and knee progression 215
shoulder reconditioning program 217
humeral head, glenoid and 146
humerus, scapula will follow 155
hypertrophy, when needed 161
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I
iliacus, functional anatomy 50
iliocostalis, functional anatomy 57
iliotibial band (ITB)
Lateral Flexibility Highway and 101
tightness of 145, 150
impingement, shoulder 84
infraspinatus, functional anatomy 65
injury, site of vs joint above or below 93
Inman, Verne 123
integrated approach to training 12, 117
integrated human movement, impact of the foot 75
internal hip rotation 140
lunging and 194
internal oblique, functional anatomy 55
Int’l Dance and Exercise Association (IDEA) 137, 156, 170, 225
intrinsic vs extrinsic 27
inversion and eversion of subtalar joint 127
isolated movement pattern 23
isolated, single-joint stretching 93, 156
isolation in training 16
isometric 28

J
Janda, Vladimir 160
Jobe and Hughston shoulder stabilizing exercises 164
Jobe, Frank 164
Joint-by-Joint Approach, the 21
joint degeneration, transverse plane loading 139
joint flexibility, part of periodization program 163
jumping, go opposite first 15

K
kinesthetic awareness, problems after back pain 172
kinetic chain
open or closed 21
compensation due to limitations 140
knee 18, 23
function, successful actions 79
planes of motion 78
influenced by foot, ankle and hip 78-79, 147, 203
stability vs mobility 78
alignment examples 198
in valgus position 147-148
in varus position 148
capsule tightness, example of stretch 201
corrective exercise concepts 197
Korr, Irwin M. 165
kyphosis
thoracic 139
cervical 89
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L
Lang, Annette 225
Latash, Mark 165
Lateral Flexibility Highway
description of 101-103
key intersections 211
stretching along 211
wall patterns and 101, 162, 181
lateral shift 121
lateral shuffle 121
lateral stretch 102
latissimus dorsi, functional anatomy 59-60
development vs thoracic rotation 87
learning style of clients 117
levator scapulae 61-62
Lewit, Karel 160
Liebenson, Craig 160
Lindstedt, Stan 15
long stride assessment 125
low back issues
problems of 81
pain, example of a golfer 147
programming for 138, 169, 171
rehab, 8-week program 172
related to inability to pronate 153
lower extremity, loading of in gait 78
lower leg, function of 74
lumbar spine 81
lunge
frontal plane 80, 194
sagittal plane 199-200
transverse plane 195
tri-plane 193

M
Masson, Robert 7, 111, 123, 171, 224
McGill, Stuart 113, 171
metatarsal joints 76
assessment of 128
range of motion of 151
midfoot 76
Mitchell, Fred 160
mobility, regaining in tri-plane environment 95
motion analysis 124
stride, reach and walking 124
single-leg mini-squat 126
movement assessment 123
movement variability in programming 19, 159, 165
Mulligan belt, use after knee surgery 201
multifidus cervicis, functional anatomy 58
multifidus lumborum, functional anatomy 58
multifidus thoracis, functional anatomy 59
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Muscle Energy Techniques (MET) 159-160, 165
muscle fibers, skeletal muscle description 94
Myers, Thomas 12, 95

N
navicular 76
Norman, Dawn 224

O
obliques, functional anatomy 54
O’Dwyer, Ian 225
open vs closed chain exercises 21-22
origin and insertions, muscles of the body 28
Osbahr, Daryl 123, 225
overuse injury issues 137

P
Parracino, Lenny 225
patella
tracking and improvement of 197, 200
tendonitis, related to inability to pronate 153
tendon pain, toe raises and 150
pectorals, , functional anatomy 68
Peishel, Aprile 225
pelvic alignment, tilt 139
related to hamstring tightness 149
see also anterior or posterior tilt
pelvic girdle
fascial network in 101
position during gait 82
periodization
strategies 163
modern concepts 165
movement variability 165
Periodized Program Hybrid Models 163
peroneal group, functional anatomy 38
phalanges 76, 152
pivotal toe touch, description 184
planes of motion around the joints 23, 28
during gait 81-83
planus foot
example of 198
compared with cavus foot 152
ACL and 146
plyometrics 167
Poirier, Chris 225
Posterior Flexibility Highway
description of 99-101
key intersections 210
flexion along 100
stretching along 210
wall patterns with 99, 139, 162, 180
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posterior pelvic tilt 139
posterior tilt test 132
Posterior X-Factor
description of 104-106
key intersections 213
stretching along 106, 213
crossover walk example with 189
crossover walk with 140, 187
wall patterns and 181
Power Plate® 120
program design
overview of 159
goals of 117
phases of periodization 165
a 3-dimensional approach 90
low back rehab 8-week sample 172
special populations 169
Action Pyramid and 118
see also workout programming 118
pronation 29
see also foot
proprioception 19
proteoglycans 94
proximal bone first
in the spine 15
in relation to the distal bone 22, 81
segments to the distal bone segments 17, 82
psoas, functional anatomy 50
Pyramid, see Action Pyramid

Q
quadratus lumborum 50-51
angle of fibers 147
tightness and back pain 147
quadriceps 41
quadruped exercise
description and progressions 178-179

R
Ray, Michael 123, 225
rearfoot, action of 76, 152
reciprocal inhibition, agonist and antagonist relationships 160
rectus abdominis, functional anatomy 53
referral business, development of 170
relative bone position of the lower extremities 17
relative position of the spine 18
relative rotation 81, 82
reticulin 94
return-to-play phase, overview of 195
rhomboids, functional anatomy 61
Rolf, Ida 93
Root, Merton 123
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Roskopf, Greg 225
rotator cuff patterns, tri-plane 164

S
sagittal-plane lunge, example of 199-200
Salzman, Wally 224
SandBells® 120, 167
sarcomere 94
sartorius, functional anatomy 41-42
scapula
anatomy of 84
planes of motion 84
elevation, protraction, depression, retraction 85, 139
gliding assessment 202
impingement 84
influenced by hip movement 202
pelvis relationship 84
scapular motion, functional test 134
protraction in flexed-forward posture 85
retraction in extended hip posture 84
scapular winging 69
shoulder pain and 145
relation to humerus 155
thoracic relationship 84
with humeral head, abduct and elevate 202
Schroeder, Jan 137, 170
Schultz, R. Louis 93
Schwartzberg, Randy 123, 225
serratus anterior, functional anatomy 69
Shine the light cue 90
shoulder complex
functional anatomy 62
stability vs mobility 84
abduction 85
adduction 86
planes of motion 88
relation to Big Movement Rocks 111, 145
limited motion of 202
relation to hip 85
scapular impingement 84
pain 145
injury is global 202
impingement, as related to serratus anterior 69
reconditioning, sample program 217
Siff, Mel 21
Simms, Jessica 225
single-joint stretching 93, 156
single-leg balance
anterior reach 129
lateral reach 130
internal and external rotation 131
Sled Dawgs 167
soleus, functional anatomy 36
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Spark Motion 123
special-population programming 169
spine
lumbar 81
thoracic and lumbar facet angulations 114
cervical spine, relationship to thoracic and lumbar 89
position during gait 83
rotation to left 22-23
see also thoracic spine
sports hernia, relationship with foot or ankle injury 154
squat, example of varus and valgus 198-199
Squish the bug cue 153
stability 28
optimal vs too stable 95, 159
working in isolation 164
development of, part of a periodization program 164
Stand tall cue 154
Steindler, Arthur 21
step-out, exercise description 184
sternoclavicluar joint, tightness of 88
stretching
planes of motion and 96
shoulder and hip together 96
subscapularis, functional anatomy 64
subtalar joint 76
foot assessment 127
supine hip lift, description of 174
progressions 183
suprailiac, functional anatomy 50
supraspinatus, functional anatomy 63
tendon pinching 84
swing leg, clearance in gait 153

T
talus 76
tendons and ligaments, strength of 163
tensor fascia lata (TFL)
functional anatomy 43
description of tightness 145
weak glutes and foot issues 150
stretching along the Lateral Flexibility Highway 101, 211
as related to the X-Factors Highways 102
teres minor, functional anatomy 65-66
The low back will follow cue 90
thoracic spine
planes of motion 113-114
position during gait 82
rotation, functional test 133
lumbar spine influence upon 114
part of the Big Movement Rocks 111
throwing, hip and shoulder motion during 87
throwing injuries 86
tibialis posterior, functional anatomy 35
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tibia

motion during a lunge 78
rotation related to knee pain 197
toe raises, problems from 150
Total Gym® Functional Testing Grid
see Functional Testing Grid
training, integrated vs traditional 117
training, with machines 19
transverse abdominis, functional anatomy 54-55
transverse axis of the foot 112
transverse-plane lunge, description of 195
trapeze artists of the body: gastrocnemius and hamstrings 99
trapezius, functional anatomy 59-60
triceps, functional anatomy 71
tri-plane actions 24
reaction: hip, knee, ankle, foot 18, 23
of the foot and ankle 119
of the hip 79
hamstrings stretch 101
loading chain reaction 140, 143
tri-plane lunge, description 193
TRX® Suspension Trainer 186
lat pull and chest press 191
single-leg balance 192
warding patterns 192-193
Turnpike, The
description of 106-108
key intersections 214
stretching along 214
Type I stretch 107
Type II stretch 108

U
ulnar collateral ligament (UCL) injury, pitchers 87
upper back, functional anatomy 61
upper extremity, functional anatomy 70

V
valgus knee, description 198
see also knee
Varma, Amit 123, 225
varus knee, description 198
vertebral articulation 114
ViPR®
progressions of 121
in the Action Pyramid 120
frontal-plane lunge with 144
in the 4Q Model 166-167
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W
Wagner, Curtis 225
wall banger
introduction to 108-109
description of 182
in the Action Pyramid 161-162
in the low back program 172, 182
in the hip and knee program 215
wall patterns
description of 179
different vectors of 161
variations of 180-181
in the low back program 172, 179-181
in the hip and knee program 215
in the shoulder reconditioning program 217
warding patterns
Description of 185
Level One 182
Level Two 186
Level Three 192
variations with TRX® 192-193
in the shoulder reconditioning program 218
weight transfer during gait 81
where the pelvis goes 90
Wolf, Adam 201, 224
workout programming
see program design

X
X-Factors Flexibility Highways 103
see also Anterior X-Factor
see also Posterior X-Factor
see also Turnpike, The

Z
Z-lines in muscle tissue 94

